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REAL ESTATE.
For Smle

HOSE CITY FAKK.
15500 Let us chow you this nifty mod-

ern bungalow home, 5 rooms and
bath; full cement basement, wash
trays, new pipeless furnace, ga-
rage, hdwd. floors, fireplace,
Dutch kitchen with breaKtast
nook, built-i- n buffet; Imp. in and
paid.

16500 buys homa all on on floor,
fireplace, furnace, buffet, Dutch
kitchen. 10Uxll2 corner lot with
all imp. In and paid. Garage,
fruit trees, etc Newly painted.

We have a number of desirable homes
tn this district.

J. A. WICKMAN CO.,
"Shortest Way Home."

?04 Stark St. Main 14 and 53.
WATCH 1

WATCHMt'

WIJtOTEE
TERRACES.

"Portland's Beat View Homesltes."

INTERN-ATIOVA- I, REAL.TT
ASSOCIATES.

.Tt Terth St. Pittock B!k. Bdwr. 119.

MA N'T unusual and new offering In
Alameda. Irvington. Laurelhurst.as well as large homes in the sub-
urbs, on the Heights, or adjoin-lo- g

the Waverley links, etc
Photographs and Information

gladly given.

MRS. HARRY PRICK PALMER.
EAST 78 7 4.

. XRTTNXjTON BTXKOAXrOW.

440 E. ilst ST. XIjTing room 16x30. eunrcotn.
dlninjr room, large white kitchen,
one bedroom and bath first floor:
three bedrooms second floor; full
eement basement, hardwood floors,
best of plumbing, garage. Owner,
fcaat 7;.

CHOICH FURNISHED BUNGALOW.
Beautiful modern bungalow,

fireplace, bookcases, built-i- n buffet.
Dutch kitchen, usual plumbing, base-
ment, large attic: corner lot; nice shrub-
bery; combination kitchen range; din-
ing set; beautiful large rockers, beds,
rugs, etc. Price only X38O0; 7i0 cash.
balance easy.

JOHNSOV-DOTISO- CO..
83J NOHIHWBOTBRN BANK BLDO.

Main S7R7.
FOR SALE HOUSES.

Handy man. take notice. This
bouse. SOxluO lot. two blocks from scnooi,
4 blocks from two cars, Mississippi ave.

nd St. Johns; 15 fruit trees, berries,
basement Mr. Handy man, rou can
rnake 1W0 in months on this; only
giruio next lew days, i&vu casn, oai. easy.
Owner.

SUN HOUSE BTJTLDTNO CO.,
216 Abington Bldg..

On lid. bet. Stark and Wash.
WEST MT. TABOR

TTOVE AVn FTTRNITTj'RE.
Owner, leaving city, must sell good

modern home completely fur-- "
rilshed; full basement, lot tOxlOO ft.:
eherry. pear and prune trees: 141) K. bsth

U: only 100 ft. north of Aft Tabor cat
line Price for home and furnishings
I4.100. terms. L. K. Jrteinmets. 408 Ger-llng-

bldg. Phones JIain 6uul or Tabor

IRVINGTON CORNER COLONIAL.
HOT WATER HEAT

til ..UK).

Artlstle rooms, three ets f French
aoors; solid mahogany and plate glass
thrM oversized bedrooms and dressing
rooms. All have two closets and long
mirrors. Tiled beta witn anower nu
triple mirror.

McDONELU
Eart 419. 500 E. 14th. r7.

SS0O LAUUELHCRST BUNGALOW.
I WOO.

A Terr attractive,
IH-stor- y bungalow, full base-
ment, furnace, fireplace, nice large liv-
ing room, with library adjoining, very
attractive dining room. Dutch kitchen.
S light, airy bedrooms. Terms $3000
cash. Main 17il. Eve. Tabor 50.17.
J. A. McCARTY. 270 STARK ST.
. BEAUTIFUL LAURELHURST

BUNGALOW. x
Why go to Rose City Park when you

ran buy just as cheaply in Laurelhurst?
Five rooms, strictly modern, furnace,
hardwood floors throughout, French
doors, large, airy bedrooms, attractive
breakfast nook. 12xlS garage. Abso-
lutely the best buy in Laurelhurst; price
t.lSoO. Buy from owner. Tabor ft.

KENTOV.
FIVE ROOMS 1300 DOWN.

Plastered bungalow, with full plumb-
ing, on full lot; 2 large bedrooms; price
only 2100.

BIHR-CARE-

211 Railway Exchange Bldg.,
M and Stark ts. Wain 74S7.

A PLACE TO CALt, TOUR HOME.
Ladd's Add. Full lot, 7 roams, hdwd.

floors, all built-ln- 3 bedrooms and
sleeping porch; and attic. Most
desirable spot in Ladd's. $1500 under
valuation.
MARSH McCABE CO., REALTORS.
H22-2- 4 Failing Ride. Mar. 3!;3.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
$300 cash. bal. $50 per month, lncl.

tnt. buys this modern bungalow
en paved street: It's in a beautiful dis
trict: has fireplace, hardwood floors.garage, etc. This place must be sold
quickly; price soz-'O- .

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Broadway 4",1. 410 Henry Bldg.

NEW IRVINGTON RESIDENCE.
$7500 for a fine 7 rooms, all hardwood

floors, in Ivory and white enamel, all
tmi!t-4- n conveniences, fireplsce and ga
rage; this Is an elegant residence:
rash: If you want a fine home ace this.
Phone Marshall or Sir,.

F. L. BLANCH A RT,
4I-- S Swetland Bldg.

INCOME TROPERTY.
flat on Corbett st.: street Im-

provements all in and paid for; 5 rooms
in each flat with basement and attic:
some furniture goes with the place.
Price only 12750. Will give easy terms.

joiixsoN-nonso- x co..
3 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDO,

Main 37S7. -

CASH1 TKRJrlS AUTO.
Good modern house, all on ofie

floor: large basement. 1 blocb fiorn. car
on r.nnri ave. North: rmDrovements oaln
Trie fl9ru. only $350 cash, balance $2S
pt'r monin: inirrrT. o r cni. ir win

utA for art- - T. K. STEIN'METZ.
4A GerliDffer bids. Main 6oii or Tabor

BKAUTIFrt. home. mnriVrn and elaborate
bullt-l- n featura, 3 oenrooma, parlor.
livinff room, Kitcn?n ana oreaKiast room,
full bailment and furnace, also fireplace,
situated on corner and one of the mnrt
Dnnular atreets of the clty:Drlce I4M30.
Ji'000 cash, balance like rent. Phone
woorilawn M2. a;K for Fraaer.'

ONLY $.O0 DOWN.
$3000 buys cottape trp home

tn paved at., imp. pd., west of 34th st.
In Sunnv-side- ; some fruit. Kusy monthly
payments.

J. A. WICKMAN CO.,
"Shortest Way Home."

r4 Stark St. Ma-- 104 and
. THAT VACANT LOT.

Why not turn a burden into Income?
We deelfcn ana ouiia apartments, jra-r- a

f resldencea, anything; furnish
t!ana and finance. Established 10 yeara.
We offer FECCRITV. SERVICE. SAT-
ISFACTION. U K. Bailey Co., 924
N. W. Rank b!tir.

14.--
, DOWN. I2S MONTHLY.

Neat 2 room cottage with extra larjre
rooms and aood alepini? porcn on mac-
adamized atreet: woodshed and chicken
houae; the place la recently painted and
In verv rood condition: total price $000.
ptop that rent. Fred W. German Co..
7S2 Chum, or com.

UAt'KKLIHRST BUNGALOW.
F la borate 7 -- room bungalow with e.

on tare corner, near car, park
aectlon. Every new feature, dainty
breakfajtt room, oak floors throughout,
old Ivorr finish, mahoganv trim and
doors, lots of shrubbery. 1194 , Flan-- d

prs Terms. Tabor 40T.

$210O FOR A fine modern
with sleeping porrh; fine place,

bullt-l- n buffet, paneled and beamed ceil-I- n.

Dutch kitchen, concrete basement,
walks and sewera tn. cash, bal.
terms. Phone Marshall or East
214. F. L. Ptanchard.

$4200 $1200 CASH.
A little dream bungalow, with four

rooms on first floor, one large finished
room it the attic, furnace; lot &0xl00,
and in s, fine location, close to car.

R. SOMKRV1LLK. BDWT. 24TS.

IUST aell a modern house, white
enameled kitchen and bath, lanre lot
and 10 different fruit trees and berries;
price $2270; $000 down. Phone Tabor
st"-

bungalow in best residential dls-tri- ct

of Rose City Park, near Hose City
carline. Prica is right, terms if neces-
sary. Can give Immediate possession.
Call 313-3- :.

B ROOM modern bungalow. City View
Park Add.. Sellwood car: paved street;
owner leaving city. IW Maiden ave.

irOR SALK by owner, modern Irv-
ington house, walking distance; terme.

t Phone Taor gt!73.

IK VINGTON Beautiful modern
house in ivory; every convenience. Main

VOR SALK by owner, bouse; elec- -
trtr lights, gas. on paved street; lor

-- Uv0. Woodiaa-- ISii.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

KIW "NEW LISTINGS-- "
(2ever before Advertised.)

Offered Today bp
FRANK L. McGUIKB.
FRANK L. McGUIRE,

LARGEST HOME SELLER ON
THE PACIFIC COAST.

1100 Photographs of Homes for Sale.
Every home personally inspected an

appraised bv our exDert aoDraiser. TH1
BIGGEST BEST VALUES IN THE C1HY
ARE HERE. If necessary, well help
you make your down payment. .

25 salesmen at your service.
Open all day and evening Sunday.
Open every evening until 8.

i
ROSE CITY! 1300 DOWN!

(2500 5K down. YOU'LL JUST
HURRY FAST FOR THIS! The
most exquisite little bungalow
you ve ever been tortunate to see.

" Milton St.
$5750 Just like new, pergola

ROSS CITY bungalow, every con
venience. E. 4u st.

SUNNYSiDE HAWTHORNE.
. $3300 ARTISTIC 6 -- room HAWTHORNE

modern cottage, on a;. Harrison.
S3090 ONLY S750 down. Little NEW,

HAWTHORNE gem bungalow, on
Sherman St.; every convenience.
VACANT.

$4500 VACANT! NEW. Latest HAWv THORNE bungalow. Complete
in every .detail. Sherman su,
rooms.

16300 BEAUTIFUL very mod
ern MT. TABOR BUNGALOW; E,
win at.

$9990 Completely furnished. room ar
tistic bungalow ADJOINING
LAURELHURST. E. SKta SU

PIEDMONT JEFFERSON HIGH.
$2660 EASY TERMS! 125x116: attrae

live PIEDMONT JEFFERSON
bungalow; 4 rooms; garden, fruit.
Emhurst st

$4250 CONVENIENT TO JEFFERSON
iiiuti, substantial mod
ern home on Garfield ave. Terms.

$4623 BARGAIN in an artistic
.home wltnin convenient aistance
to JEFFERSON HIGH; modern
fireplace, furnace; Kodney ave.
'lerms.

f SOMH RH1 AT. N1TW
$1750 (500 downl Neat, cosy ALBER-

TA cottage en full corner lot on
E. 15th st. Only 1500 downl

$3150 modern ALBERTA home
on aumner St.: also cot
tage In rear included. LOOK AT
THIS!

3200 DISTINCTIVE ALBERTA BUN-
, GALOW BARGAIN! Paneled

dining room, built-i- n conven-
iences. E. 16th St. Terms.

$3425 A DECIDE DLY DIFFERENT
' .BUNGALOW! 0 rooms, bullt-ln- s,

garage. COME DOWN AND SEE
IT. JS. 10 Ln st.
KENTON $450 D6WN.

J1800 1460 down! COZY -- room KEN
TON bungalow cottage; Penin
sula ave.

PENINSULA HOMES.
S3275 Typical modern PENIN

SULA BUNGALOW, built-ln- s; S.
Leonard St.. close to car.

$6400 LOVELY WILLAMETTE BLVD.
bungalow, v rooms; terms.

MONT A VILA.
42750 very modern M. V. bun

galow type home on E. Taylor
Bt.. i d:k to car. n.asy terms.' $3000 110x112, M. V. attractive
home, modern, Hi trult trees.

SELLWOOD.
$399f bungalow on Leo ave.;

furnace, garage, paved at., paid.
WOODLA VVN.

$3750 lOOxloo. 2 whole lots. 9 fruit
trees, garden, chicken house. 7-

room substantial modern home on
Fern st. Can be bought fur-
nished If desired. EASY TERMS.

MT. SCOTT HOMES!
800 $340 down. MT. SCOTT

cottage; ;th ave.
$2200 modern MT. SCOTT cot-

tage; E. "1st.
$2560 A HOMEY COZT BUNGALOW!

4 rooms, cheerful as can be; olnh
St.

WHEN WANTING A HOME .
See

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

Third St bet. Wash, and Stark.
Open every evening until 9.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
On the finest viewpoint on the heights,

commanding a panoramic view of the
whole city; fine modern house,
besides servants' quarters, three baths,
5 bedrooms, spacious balconies, porches
and grounds; Rector gas furnace, besides
hot water heating system; laundry,
equipped with latest electrical appli-
ances; the home is modern, wonderfully
constructed and In perfect condition;
death compels a quick sale of the prop-
erty and pre&ent owner will take a
mmu .er modern home In good location inpart trade. For further information and
appointment

. CALL EAST 4091.

CAN YOU PAY 1300 CASH?
If you can pay $:tuu cash down e

can show the biggest bargain in a
bungalow; 6 good sized rooms and

bath, fireplace, built-i- n buffet, full con-
crete basement, paved etreet paid. We
almost forgot to ment-io- the floored
attic. The price Is if.U'.iu. The location
is :t4th St., near Richmond car.

COMTB ft KOHLMAN. Main 8BS0.
L'is Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

MLRKAYMBAD.
Drive out Hawthorne avenue to East

24th, turn to the right and pass the
beautiful homes with wide. well-ke-

lawns; pick out the nicest bun-
galow you see on a corner lot and then
come to toe office and buv ft for SnltoO.
The owner Is compelled by business to
leave the city by May 1 and must sell
at once.
HENRY W. GODDARD." 143 STARK ST.

LOOK AT THIS.
$31.10 Near . Glisan. N. Mt.' Tabor.

Strictly modern except furnace. If you
nave aiow mts is a oargain.

600 Homes.
A home for everybody.

MARSH A McCABE CO.. REALTORS.
322-2- 4 Failing Bldg. Mar. :?.'93.
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL HEIGHTS.

Fine home, breakfast room,
den. and large sleeping, porch, beamed
ceiling, dining room, reception and liv
ing rooms, also fine kitchen, elegant
Gasco furnace: full attic, with extra
bedroom, full basement, fine garage, lot
50x100. $7500, half down required. Call
Mr. SchUltZ. Auto 22:-2-

ROSE CITY.
$1200 cash, bal. $40 per month and

Int. buye a beautiful modern
bungalow; has paved street, garage.
fireplace, rurnace, hardwood floors and
a beautiful kitchen. This place is a
real home. Price onlv $5950.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Broadwsy 4751 410 Henry Bldg.

house. moderiTvexcept furnace; 3
bedrooms, full basement, newly painted
end tinted; good buy; 20th off Alberta;
$3."n.

Have cash buyer for 6 or
house.

EASTERN- EXCHANGE,
227H Washington st.
Phone Attto. 523-7-

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
plastered; good location; a regu-

lar snap for $'"'0. terms to suit.
REEDY & NAVES,

S18 Ch. Commerce Bldg. Mala 4190.

HOME. SWEET HOME!
$3(MK) $500 DOWN.

bungalow, modern, great big
buy. Near Millard ave. and only two
blocks to car. Lots are 100 frontage
by bii fee deep, with fruit and ber-
ries, garage; sidewalks are all in 'and
paid and Immediate possession. Main
fi:t.".3 or Woodlawn 705.

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN.
A new bungalow with large

attics brkrHet nook, all built-in- s, French
doors, cnameled throughout, tapestry
paper, dement basement, cor. lot, paved
and paid. Mar. 3352, eve. Tabor 30UO.

J. B. ROCK.
FOR SALE BY OWNER
NEAT LITTLE

plastered cottage. In Al condition, with
Dutch kitchen, good plumbing, gas,
electricity, fruit and berries; 1 or 2
full lots. Price reasonable, with terms.

171 TEST HUMBOLDT ST.
DON'T VOL' WANT A COt'NTl.V HoME

WITH CITY ADVANTAGES' IDEAL
FOR BERRY OR CHICKEN PLACE;
3 ACRES. HOME COMPLETELY

FRUITS AND BERRIBS:
$5000 FIRST PAYMENT. PHONE
M A KSHALL 16S4. MRS. BERRY.

B. MAIN CORNER.
Substantial house, full cement

basement. 4 nice light bedrooms, lots of
closet space, good bath; newly painted
and decorated; $4500; $750 cash.

- ELMER F. BENNETT CO.
81S-S2- 1 Board of TranV Main 7452.

$750 BUYS corner home, newly painted
ana aecoraiea; rooms ana uhir aown,
2 rooms up, full basement, wash trays.
One block to car. Terms.

J. A. WICKMAN CO.,
'Shortest Way Home."

2M Stark St Main 1094 and B3.
HOUSES FOR SALE.

For sale, house. 60x100 lot. In
Overlook; 8 bearing fruit trees; $350
handles: $1000 full price.

SUN HOl"SE BUILDTNG CO.,
216 Abington Bldg.,

On 3d. bet. Stark and wash.
$5000 BUYS tine home on Kiltings- -

worin aim tim i,vnm uii;ii;
modern, bath, 2 bedrooms, wash trays,
fine basement, fine Rector heating sys-
tem, instantaneous water heating sys-
tem, lot 60x100; half down required.
Ca Mr. SchultB, Auto. 225-2-

HAWTHORNE residence, modem, 8 rooms.
garage, all city improvements in una
paid. See owner, 378 . 39th St. &

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Honsea.

FINE Trrtnrton home, Mn. 8 rooms,
modern, hardwood floors, fireplace, den,
full cement basement. Fox furnace,
laundrv u,n.M.A K.th and toilet. En
tire house Just reflnlshed outside and
in at cant of iv--- .1000. Fine new ga- -
Tage. full eement driveway. This is
one of the finest corners In Irvington;
100x100. Beautifully landscaped. lux
nriant flowers and shrubbery of choirt
varieties. All Improvements paidf You

re aeaitng witn tne owner. scuh
iSOOO down, give Immediate possession.
Been by appointment only. Don't call

' unless von have h iniuiv and mean
business; after 10 A. M. Monday at 89
etn st. Title & Trust blag. mono
Main' 674, or Sundays and evenings
xaoor ouu. R. J. Klrkwooo.

ROSB CTTT BTTNOAUOW.
Five nice, large, airy room;

very large living and dining room,
fireplace, attic for storage, full
cement basement; furnace, sta-

tionary tubs; fine 50x100 lot with,
beautiful selected shrubbery,
flowers, lawn. etc. A nice roomy
bungalow block to carllne. No.
608 E. 53d N.. 1 block south of
Sandy. Price only J5000. Ife
worth more; 11500 cash will
handle. Inspection by appoint-
ment. Ask for J. W. Crossley,
manager high-cla- ss home depart'
menu with

FRANK L. McGTJTRE.
Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

CHARMING mVTNQTON DUTCH
COLONIAL,

Recently built for home and never
offered for sale; central hall, love-
ly large living room with French
doors to open terrace; dining
room, breakfast room, most com-
plete kitchen, 8 large sleeping
rooms, 69x100 grounds. For ap-
pointment, phone

MRS. HARRT PRICE PALMER,
East 7976.

NEW HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
J3500.

The Hawthorfte district is too well
and favorably known to need an Intro
duction. Thia bungalow of 6 rooms is in
this district. Its appearance and con
'struction speak for themselves; lnnu
merable buiit-in- fireplace; street im-
provements all In and paid; by the way,
this bungalow has', tapestry paper and
ivory woodwork; small down payment.

BIHR-CARE-

" 211 Railway Exchange Bldg.,
Sa and Stark sts. Main 7487.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW 850O
$1500 CASH.

Six large artistic rooms, hardwood
fjoors, 2 fireplaces, sleeping porch; near
club, between Irvington and Broadway
cars.

IRVINOTON HOME 7!WK.
POSSESSION APRIL 15TH.

Dandy home near 26th and Brazes;
6 charming rooms, large sunroom and

sleeping porch, all ivory; hardwood
floors, first and second floors.

MrDONELL. EAST 419.
WKST MT. TABOR BARGAIN.

Good, modern, well-bu- ilt home
and large glassed-i- n sleepiMg porch,
hardwood floors In all rooms: 3 bath-
rooms, f irH basement, furnace. 3 eaam-eie- d

wash trays. large double garage
with servants' Quarters; lot 100x100 ft.
fine lawn, shrubbery, fruit, elc. 1530 E.
Taylor St.; vacant: key next door west;
all Improvements In and paid; tTCOO.
terms. L. E,- - Steinmetz.r 40-- i Gerlinfeer
bldg. Mai.li 6091 .or Tabor S2.M,

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
$750 cash, bal.v 5(r per month, lncl.

Int., buys a truly wonderful new and
modern bungalow: it's close to the R.
C. P. school; has fireplace, breakfast
nook, hardwood floors and garage, tap-e.tti-

paper; the beautiful electric fix- -
ures you can cnoose. uall ror an ap

pointment. A real bargain at $4750.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,

Wraariwny 4751. 410 Tlenry Bide;.
WEST SIDE SPECULATION.

house on Jefferson, near fith
street. The price of $4250 is $050 less
tnan assessors valuation. The an
nounced Improvements for this lmme
diate section make a 99 ner cent chance
for quick profft. The mortgagee demands
saie is explanation 01 give away price.
gooa terms.

BROWN & GRANT,.
201 Ferton Bldg. Broadway S222.

45TH ST. ROSE CITY PARK.
This Is a really beautiful semi-bun-

low of 8 rooms and den. There are 3
rooms on lower and 3 big beautiful bed-
rooms on the upper floor; fireplace,
bullt-l- n buffet, Dutch kitchen, full con-
crete basement, high grade furnace, ga-
rage. The price of this fine home Is
$ti450 vnth $2000 cash down. Call us at
once. -- Comte & Kohlman, M. 6550. 208
i namner of commerce bldg.

IRVINGTON HUME
$7850.

Heart of Irvington, 20th and Knott.
Modern. and garage.

Central entrance, large living "room.
iirepiace, tapestry paper, ivory enamel
finish throughout; hardwood floors, 3
large bedrooms, solid brass trimmings;
piate glass winuows, rurnace, garage.

Mr. Jess Harrington, with
Cnas. Rlhgler & Co., 225 Henry Bldg.

LOWER WESTOVER HOME.
Classy house with

sleeping porch and garage, having won-
derful view of city and mountains.
without climb; not a great big house
but Very artistic, compact and easy to
take care of, with two baths and 5 bed
rooms, if required; old ivory finish, oak
iloors, tile fireplace, not water heat,
beautiful grounds and shrubbery. Terms.
Tabor 407.

bungalow, large living room with
.bookcasee, dining; room with buffet,
Dutch kitchen, 2 closets in bedroom,
lovely lot 47VxlOO, garage and chicken
house, close to car and school. Price
$2100, $500 cash.

RALPH HARRIS CO..
Rlfl Chamber of Commerce. Main Bfl24.

HAWTHORNE HOME.
Beautiful modern bungalow, 5 large

rooms, alcove with ' massive fireplace,
buffet. Dutch kitchen, tile bath, large
attic with one room fininhed. full base-
ment, cement floor, furnace, laundry
trays, lot 50x120, lawn and shrubs. Some
rurmture, $..i0 cash will handle. Michael,
with Interstate Land Co.. 248 Stark st.
Mrfln 5429.

HOUSE.
You can buy this beautiful pronertv.

lot 100x100, for less than you can build
,the house; located on East Broadway, in
exclusive residential section; street ca
by door: appraised for $18,000; will sell
for $12,000; $4500 down and take mort- -
gage for balance. Inquire 128 14th st.

LAURELHURST
Something different: strictly modem

and right up to the minute in every way;
cheery, comfortable and a home you will
oe proua oi; garage i yes, everything
built and for sale by owner: a real ;

price $5850; terms. Tabor 7205.
EAST IRVINGTON.
bungalow, modern throughout

witn garage, neing newiy aecorated andpainted; one of the biggest bargains of-
fered; must be sold. iiK), $4000 cash
tn handle. Mar. 3352. Eve. Tabor 3090.
403 Couch bldg.

HAWTHORNE RESIDENCE.
$5250; a fine one bedroom

downstairs, furnace, fireplace; lot 60x
128; 2 blks. S. of Hawthorne: $2000 cash,
balance quarterly. Phone Marshall 828

-- Or E. 2134.
F. L. BLANCHARD.

OWNER will sacrifice strictly modern
house In Irvington: hardwood

floors, fireplace, furnace. gare. billiard
table, atove; corner lot 60x100; $0400.
$2000 cast will handle, terms to suit.MAflDOX & BURCH.
Phone 520-1- 9. 315 Couch Bldg.

MOUNT SCOTT HOME.
modern house, built In buffet.

Dutch kitchen, nice bath, some fruit,
fine lawn, paved street. 2 blks. to car:
$3500, $50O. bal. easy terms. Michael,
with Interstate Land Co.. 248 Etark sr.
Main 54211. .

BY OWNER 1st floor, 8 large rooms,
bullt-ln- s; 2d floor. 3 rooms, 6 closets,
bath. Bleeping porch; basement, trays,
hot-wat- heating system; Improvements
In and paid; terms. 668 E. SSth sL
South. R. M. car.

LOOK THIS OVER.
18 rooms, well furnished, walking dis-

tance; $800 handles.
BUN HOUSE BUILDING CO..

218 Abington Bldg
On 3d. bet. Stark and Wash.
HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW

Modern bungalow, hardwood
floors, fireplace, beautiful bunet. Dutch
kitchen, laundry trays, cement basement.
60x100 ft. lot: leaving city. Phone
owner. Tabor 7875.

$2000 $500 CASH, rent terms on balance.
large uume. io uuxifru; improve-
ments paid, close In on East Ash St.,
house In good condition. Sletten. Main
5429. Interstate Land Cg.

WEST SIDE.
bungalow, close In; a. very

neat place at s bargain. $2650. 25x100
lot. McDonell. East 419.

HOUSE $3100.
$900 down buys this large house, close

In on East Taylor st. 618 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.

BARRETT BUILDING CO.,
Plans, estimates, construction. 514' Pan-am- a

building.
MODERN bungalow, enameled

woodwork, hi k. ntn wooqiawn 686.
bungalow, will sell furnished if

preferred. ast juornson.
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REAL ESTATE.

ALAMEDA

RESIDENCE.

Situated on Alameda drive, wlrti
large grounds extending through
to Regents drive. Most varied and
beautiful outlook over city, river,
mountains, etc : of colonial archi-- .
tecture, with central hall, large
living room, opening off of which
is sunroom; very beautiful dining
room, kitchen with built-i- n re-

frigerator, charming breakfast
room, extra lavatprlea, wrap closet
etc On second floor are owner'a
room and .sleeping porch, guest
room, large tile bath and snower.

.sewing room, also one other aleep-- -
ing room with private bath, hot
water heat. hardwood floor
throughout: wall coverings. light-
ing fixtures, hardware, in fact
every appointment of the best ana
in perfect condition; al shrubbery
chosen with greatest cari and
producing an effect not often seen.

Also larger residence on
ive grounds and bungalow of

rooms in thia same section.

For Appointment Call
MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER.

East 7978.

LAURELHURST.

Here ! a splendid new
114 -- story house, less than year
old. Has every modern conven-
ience.. You cannot find a better
house In Laurelhurst at the price
I ask; beautiful lawn and shrub-
bery, farge garage and terms.

1233 EAST FINE STREET.

Two Blocks East of Laurelhurst Fark.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

Irvington House.

Near Corner Seventeenth'and Thompson
And at a sacrifice because owner In

government service and ordered to San
Francisco. - ...

Six rooms. S fireplaces. large
sleeping porch, garage, modern. Hard;
wood floors; excellent construction ana
location.

$6750
if eold at once.

At least $3000 cash.
L. I. HEWES,

Room 212 Poftofflce B.
ROBE CITY BUNGALOW.

Here's one of the best-bui- lt bungalows
that monev will buy; modern and ele-

gantly designed; only 2 blocks to Rose
City car line; consists of 5 rooms;
2 more rooms Can be finished upstairs.
Think or this rare bargain, only 4i.-0-

,

$1000 down: no incumbrance. Come in
and get Information as to our good buye
in 'bungalows.

RILEY A GURTAFSON.
OAS Yeon Bldg. Marshall 1456.

" 2J7U liU0 CASH.
Dandy little bungalow, double

constructed, strictly modern, large living
room and dining room, good sized bed-
room with built-i- n dresser, Dutch kitch-
en and bath finished in white enamel,
large lot with fruit and berries; balance
$J0 per month with 6 per cent interest;
good location.

. R. SOMERVTLLE,
Broadway 2478J

A HOME bungalow In Laurelhurst, on
Laddlngton court; T rooms ana oatn,
hardwood floors; cosy home for a small
family, built from best materials, plate
windows; eold completely furnished or
with any part of furniture. See this
home and make an offer. Telephone
room 701 Multnomah Hotel.

NOW VAC A N'T.
$1200 for a fine lot. with fruit,

S hlka from car: onlv $200 Caen. bal.
monthly, or will sell 90x100 corner with
abundance of fruit, berries and roses,
for $1(S50; easy terms. Phone Marshall
S29 or E. 21S4., F. L. BLANCHARD.

HOUSE. SUN'NYSIDE. $26fJo.
Located on E. 45th Bt one block rom

Bunnyside car; lot 50r.W, Conner, street
Improvements in an-1- pljtd; plas-
tered house, batli. gas, lights, etc Price

naraiu iui mio uiou iv:u.
HARGROVE REALTY CO.,

122 North 6th St. Broadway 4331

I HAVE BUYERS for 5 and $3000
to $6000, from 10OO to an casn, any
good district. Get your price right and
call me. xjo mis ituny.

C. M. DERR.
1215 N, W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 2245.

mnn TF.FirERSON HIGH SCHOOL.
Lot 60x100. between 1159 and 1167

Mallorv avenue. Piedmont. Just off Kil
lingsworth, two blocks from postoffice
and stores on union avenue; street mi

roved and lateral for sewer in alleyferme If desired. B 913, Oregonian.

NEW. NEW. NEW.
- $3500. terms. Montavilia. r. bung.

modern, just completed; heart's desire.
Hi Ml homes.
MARSH & McCABE CO., REALTORS.
322-2- 4 Failing Bldg. Mar. 3903.

FOR SALE modern bungalow,
fireplace, built-inf- e. laundry room, gar
den; 30x50 concrete garage, full storage
In rear; paved street, near car. All

In house for Bale. Call at 588
Prescott, Sunday. IJ car. east end of
line.

A REAL SNAP.
Hawthorne car line, V acre, some

fruit, house. Price only $2200,
Terms.

PHONE 519-1-

SMALL BUNGALOW. CHEAP.
In Lincoln Park addition, sewer. Bide

walk and .paving 4iens paid; $2000; $700
cash. Lot 45x100, corner, house plas
tered, full basement, 4 rooms.

ELMER F. BENNETT CO.
818-32- 1 Board of Trade, Main T452.

DRIVE OUT AND SEE THESE
BUNGALOWS.

The best way to find a bargain Is to
get our list or bungalows, then drive
out and see them; call today; the list
is ready, with number and location.
Ralph Ackley I,and Co., 527 Corbett bldg,

LARGE MODERN HOME In Holladays
Add., with 12 rooms: an conveniences
garage; $7500, $1000 down will handle
the deal, easv terms on the balance at6. This is an exceptional bargain. For
particular scan al 4U4 futn auixj.
127 Park st. .

ROSE CITY PARK.
$750 cash, bal. $35 per mo., Mno. Int.,

buys one of the best modern bun
galows you ever saw for $3900,

A. V. MIKKELSEN CO.,
52d and Sandy Blvd.. Tabor 2589.

Open Evenings and Sundays.
WESTMORELAND BUNGALOW.
$4500, $500 cash, $40 a month. This Is

a bargain, narawooa floors, fireplace,
furnace, sleeping Porch, three bedrooms.
garage. Bdwy. 2700; Sellwood 405. Auto
at your disposal If Interested.

OWNER WILL SACRIFICE
Beautiful modern house, fin
Ished in old Ivory, hardwood floors, etc.
large garage: fine grounds, on Portland
Heights; owner leaving and will make
low price ror quica saip; terms. Mar. Z4MK.

S2000 BUYS HOME.
Thia is awell-buil- t home with no as- -

sessments to assume; Amerta car. Ken-
nedy school. R. W. Gary, 1218 N. W.
Bank bldg.
nrinl buntralow. snap; ground Aftrinn
fruit, cnicKen nounei i dik. io pavement, 8

blks. to Miss, cariiuei only tlbou; good
terms. Reedy & Mavea, 618 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Phone Main 4190.

bung., large lot, sts.. sewer in and
paid; piks. r; spienaia neigh
borhood, near good school, now vacant;

$1000 cash. bal. easy. See J p
M c Kenna. Belmont at 39th. Tabor 8493.

COMPLETELY furnished plastered
Bhack, wen locaieu, reai snap at $900;
terms to suit. Reedy & Maves, 618
Chamber of Commerce bldg. Phone Main
4190.

ALAMEDA PARI BARGAIN, near Broad- -
way car, Dungaiow, large attic,
oak floors, fireplace, ivory finish, ga-
rage; $6500, terms, Keuhausen, East
394, Main 8078.

rungalow; furnace, nrep.ace
large living room; street pavea; located
close to four schools: Just the toing for
teachers' boarding home; $4000. terms
City Realty. Main 953 -
IRVINGTON FINE HOME BARGAIN.

. Center hall, lovely large rooms, oak
floors, 3 fireplaces, 2 bathrooms, extra
plumbing, choice corner, garage; $12,500,
terms. East 394. Main 8078.

FO" SALE cheap by owner, two houses
on union ave. near xtusseii. call 282
Russell st.

house, close In wet side,, hard
wood floors, rurnace; oniy jooo; terms.
L. J. LAMB. Corbett bldg.

house, 8 minutes' walk from
city hall, lot ouxoo jeei; .,,iuu. Blaes-In- g

Granite Co.. 267 Third street
FOR SALE by owner, beautiful homer in

Irvington, """'i sen. Main
1734 ; H noays. caet mn.

INSIST upon a tile bath-roo- floor and a
tile mantel in your new noma.
Oregon Art Tile Co. 411 Alder SL

IRVINGTON 5, 8 and bungalows
for sale ny owner ana ouiiaer. call at
690East 25th St. N.

MUST SELL THIS WEEK.V
modern house, full lot; E. 47th

St.: 82500. good terms. Phone East 1933.
FOR HOMES AND INVESTMENTS CALL

REAL ESTATE,
tor Sale HocwS..

. IRVINGTON PARK SACRIFICE,
Bungalow with gflxlOO Lot -

Only $4270, Worth $5300.
Positive sacrifice, yea, the best buy

In Portland. Large bun-
galow; Dutch kitchen, full finished ce-
ment basement; over a dozen fine

fruit trees; wonderful roses and
the best lawn in town; faces east; Justone block from ear and paving on grav-
eled street. Photo at office. Let us
h?!.J?v- - 5ood terms. "

,

PENINSULA PARK BUNGALOW!
Strictly modern, 98x100.

ONLY $4500.
swell strictly modern bunga-

low with hardwood floors. Dutch kitchenand all built-ln- s; cement basement; goodgarage with cement drive; 2 blocks fromcar, 3 blocks from Peninsula Park. Letus show you the best bargain in thetown. Good terms.
ROSE CITT PARK.

. Strictly Modern Bungalow.
100x100, $3400.Large living room with fireplace,

hardwood floors. Radio furnace, full fin-
ished basement, laundry trays, Dutchkitchen, good bath; located between 57th
and 6Sth, about 8 blocks north of Sandy;
has garage and chicken house. Good
terms.

G CO.,
242 Washington St., near 24.

wmn u

.AAEDA PARK BUNGALOW.$5.a0 buys 6 rooms and large attic;living room across entire front,dining room with buffet, Dutch
kitchen with breakfast nook, fire-- (
place, hdwd. floors, finished In
enamel and tapestry paper If de-
sired. This home is now under

.construction. Price to Include
st. Imp. pd., also garage. Don'tdelay, as this will sell before
completed. Buy now and have
finished to suit.

,?YJ?OTON COLONIAL HOME.
$10,600 buys large substantial home.

double constructed, first-cla- ss

material throughout, hot waterheat, 7 rooms and bath, strictly
modern garage, imp. pd. Drive

y ana iook it over. I3tn st,facing west, between Stantonana tsismyou sts.
J. A. WICKMAN CO.,

"Shortest Way Home."
2S4 Stark St. Main 1094 and BRS.

EVERYTHING unusual and beautiful aboutthis home. It stands among the choicest, ...In ...TDtrl....V T -j ni.i. several rooms aown- -
stairs finished In rich So. Am. mahogany,
mansion-lik- e. Htumii an ,,,i.,. 1

bedrooms, sun room, tiled baths, finished8d floor, sleeping porches, fireplace in
bedrooms. Borne outstanding features.Built with institutional durability and
TM he a monument to beauty.y cheap houses when you can havethis for less? Call Mr. Saunders, with

V. a. U1VUTHB1M COMPANY,
408-41- 1 Couch Bldg.

Main 1575.
$500 DOWN 10 ROOMS.HALF ACRE RIGHT IN TOWN.

do you want a big house? Do youwnt a big bargain? Here are both:10 rooms, white enamel plumbing, new-ly papered and tinted. The housestands on a half-acr- e of ground facinga macadamized street. The location isnear Woodstock car and school. The
Pr'ce is $4500. Don't forget, there's a
u" ..v,rT inis piace is easily

wi Lit f imni more.
COMTE & KOHLMAN. Main 6560.

2Q8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

FOUR-ROO- BUNGALOW
with large living, two bedrooms,

bath, white enamel plumbing,
Dutch kitchen, fine basement; lot43x100; we cap sell this place (or
$2100; reasonable terms.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES & CO.,'
86 Fourth Street.

. . WALNUT PARK,w
BARGAIN.

f rooms and sleeping porch, would be
fine for someone wanting large home or
for renting rooms. Rooms all extra large,
full concrete basement, furnace, all kinds
of built-in- s; grounds 50x100, garage. This
must oe soiu toaay, only s.ooo, $1000.ou tv ii, uajiuiw, V, Ui ill SIUUU.

FRANK MAHONEY.
COE A. McKENNA CO.,

82 4th St. Main 6871.
BEAUTIFUL SUXNYSIDE HOME.
Seven-roo- modern bungalow in fine

location; xurnace, lull cement basement,
hardwood floors, fireplace, extra fine
Hitcnen witn Dullt-in- s; four bedrooms.une upstairs; two Datnrooms, corner lotOoxloo; good garage. Price $0750; eas
terms.

Call HINMAN.
tJMBDENSTOCK & LARSON.

2"9 Oregon Bldg. Broadway 1658.
CHANCE FOR CHICKENS

AND GARDEA.
Good house, electricity, gas, flre-- .

place, many buiit-in- s, large cement base-
ment, earage and 70x200 ground; chicken
house and run; lots of small fruit, tlnf
eaiueu. jrrice cut to ajuuu; siuu casn.Hurry.

ELMER F. BENNETT CO.
318-32- 1 Board of Trade. Main 7452.

IRVINGTON COLONIAL.'

8 rooms, a real home. In best of con
dition, $8000. You will appreciate thesnappy appearance ana tne large, com-
fortable rooms.

C. M. DERft
1215 N. W. Bank Bldg. 'Marshall 2245.

HUSK CITY PARK.
$300 cash, bal. $40 per month, lncl.

Int., puts you in possession of a mod-
ern, new, attractive bungalow; has the
hardwood floors and fireplace; a dandy
convenient kitchen with breakfast nook;
cement basement and laundry trays.
Call for an appointment; $3650.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Broadway 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.

MT. TABOR DISTRICT.
modern bungarlowis all built-i- n

features, splendid cement basement. Ifyou are looking for a real home and a
bargain, come and see this one and Judge
for yourself. Price $3700. Free and clear
if incumbrance; terms.

RILEY A GUSTAFSQN,
0O5 Venn Bldg. Marshal" 1456.

TWO HAWTHORNE bunKalows, 3 rooms
and sleeping porcn. breakfast nook;
$3'500. terms.

Rose City, 5 rooms, large attic, garage;
$3400, terms.

WaVerly Heights bungalow, 6 rooms,
garage; $3800.

CITY REALTY Main 053.
208 Stock Exchange.

A PERFECT BEAUTY.
Irvington bungalow, all In

Ivory and French grey, tiled bath, Ro-
man tub, dandy furnace, garage, lat-
ticed back yard. Just the home you are
looking for, and price Att rlght.

J. BOBBINS.
801 Railway Exchange Building.

Tabor 5319. Main 7931.
LAURELHURST.

1 block to park; bungalow,
everything you can wish for; hardwood
floors, ivory throughout; beautiful buf-
fet, garage. This house is &U on one
floor and you will like it. Main 6353 or
Wood lawn Tfi.l.

TERMS IF DESIRED.
ROOM RESIDENCE. 25x100 FEET OF
GROUND, CLOSE IN WEST SIDE LO-
CATION, 468 TENTH ST. PRICE $4000.
TERMS.

PARRISH, WATKINS ft CO..
252 STARK STREET.

BARGAINS.
$2600 Modern house, full lot,

fruit, berries; eaey terms.
$3500 Another modern house,

lot 50x100; fruit and berries; easy terms.
Montgomery. 822 Gasco bldg. Main 7602.

A HOME FOR EVERYBODY,
won to select from.

MARSH A McCABE CO., REALTORS.
822-2- 4 Falling Bldg. Mar. 3993.

BRING your plans and specifications in
and let us figure your home, lou 11 get
the surprise of your life.

BUN HOUSE BUILDTNG CO.,
216 Abington Bldg..

On 3d. bet. Stark and Wash.
MODERN BUNGALOW.

FINE CORNER LOT, FRUIT.
A very pretty home, on d

street, bearing fruit, good garden spot
and laWn, full basement and sleeping
porch: $3200. terms. Phone 628-1-

7 ROOMS and bath, lot 75x100, abundance
of fruit, garage, 3 diocks to nara street,
in Peninsula district; nice place to raise

and chickens; underpriced atrarden $500' cash. O. A. Pearce Co., 201
Oregon bldg. Broadway 4835.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Near Alameda drive, bungalbw.

Ivory finish, furnace, new linoleum, oak
floors In living and dining rooms. Every
built-i- n convenience; attractive location.
$5750. with terms. Call Auto. 311-0-

MODERN BUNGALOW.
S4IDU

Sleeping porch, fireplace, bookcases,
buffet hdwd. floors, furnace, laundry.
MARSH A McCABE CO., REALTORS,
322-2- 4 Faillhg Bids. Mar. 31193.
" BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON PARK.

house, east front, firs, dog-
wood and fnilt; 1 block to car: only
$1873; $500 cash. L. J. LAMB. Corbett
bldg.

S3750 FOR A fine on E. ISth near
starx "street improvements, only $1000 cash,
bal monthly. Phone Marshall 829, or
Esst 2134. F. t.. BlanchnrH.

vmjNT HOUSE MOVE IN.
4 rooms and " bath, plastered, wired,

; concrete foundation; good district;
oniy $1400; $300 down. Thomason. 6248
Foster road. M. S. cars to Laiyelwood.

" BEST BUY IN PORTLAND.
Very large bungalow, elegantly

furnished, very fine location. 1040 East
18th St. North. Price $7250. half cash. I
Phone Woodlawn 772.

16,10 1200 CASH. shack, shingled.

lot $750. iiS Madison, room 40, after)
Jf SB, uaui. alter

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses,

$8900 ROSE CITY PARK DISTRICT.
bungalow, located near

86th and Knott sts. Fireplace,
rurnace, etc.; large lot; $500 cash
will handle and we'll loan you
part of your initial payment if
necessary. Why rent? '

$4300 A very attractive bunga-
low with hardwood floors, fire-
place, buffet, Dutch kitchen, tile
floor in bath, flush tub, shower,
etc. Full cement basement. You
will find plumbing in this bun-
galow as you usually find in
$10,000 bungalows. Very liberal
terms, too.

$4850 ROSE CITY PARK. Here, truly,
is a splendid buy. An excep-
tionally well-bui- lt bungalow of

. 8 rooms, located near Sandy
blvdv faces east; modern In every
way, except hardwood floors.
Paving and sewer paid. Terms.

$5250 ROSE CITY PARK. This attrac-
tive bungalow of 5 rooms and
sleeping porch is located Just off
Sandy blvd., below the hill. The
owner has already left for Salt
Lake City,- - la moving his family
there or you couldn't buy a home
like this one for-a- 'little money.
This splendid bungalow is mod-
ern in every respect; hardwood
floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch
kitchen, cement basement, fur-
nace, etc. Assessments paid.

$5950 ROSE flTY .PARK. This is one
of the show bungalows of Rose

" City Park, located on an attrac-
tive corner at 49th and Tilla-
mook. We invite you to Inspect
this wonderful, beautiful, perfe-
ctly-made bungalow. It will
satisfy your most critical de-
mands. This was built by one
of Portland's beat builders end is
a home of class and distinction.
It Is being offered at a price of
fully $100 under value. Someone
Is going to get a bargain.

$5950 LAURELHURST. Would yon be
interested in a real attractive
bungalow, Ideally located in Lau-
relhurst, with hardwood floors
throughout, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen, furnace, etc, at a price
of $5950, on terms? Axeai home.

TO BUT A REAL HOME --

See

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
270 Stark St. Main 3092.

IRVING TON HOMO

Offered now at a most attraetve
price, due to owner leaving state.

Frontage on two streets and In
very finest location. Tiled vesti-
bule. Large living room and tun
alcove. Most beautiful dining
room In old ivory and mahogany.
Most complete pantrv and kitchen.
Breakfast room, fine bllliart room.
4 bedrooms and lovelv sleeping
porch Becond floor; 3 bedrooms and
storage room third floor. Hard-
wood floors. 2 fireplaces (one with
Moravian tile), 2 baths, hot water
heat. double garage, beautiful
grounds and verandas. Buiit by
the best builders on the Paclfio
coast.

Appointment arrange!.
MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER.

East 7978.

BARGAIN BUNGALOW.

This exquisite Place Is areatlv under-
priced at $4300 and will be occupied very
anon ny some fortunate buyer; living
room, aining room and front bedroom,
nas oeauttful golden oak floors, all klndi
of built-i- n features and fireplace, splen-
aia gas range, new linoleum in kitche
and bath, good wood range and all thdraperies go with the house.- It Is In
cated between Division and Hawthorne.near one of Portland's finest schools and
could not be duolicated for less than
$6000; no cleaning, no repairing and you
can move in tomorrow. You must act
promptly If you want this place, with
a iirst payment or fiiou.

Mr. Van Antwerp.
Main 4522. House phone Sellwood 716.

COE A. McKENNA & CO..
82 Fourth Utreet.

TWO-STOR- HOUSE.
3 BEDROOMS, HARDWOOD FLOORS.

ALL DOWNSTAIRS.
LOT 00xl20 $500 DOWN.

If you are a Judge of construction
Values you will agree that this property
couia not oe aupucatea lor 810.U00 to-
day; living room, dining room, kitchen,
aen, bedroom downstairs, nil of hard
wood, iloors as well as woodwork: fou
bedrooms, nursery, sewing room, with
closets galore, upstairs: full ce
ment basement with Fox furnace an
laundry trays. This house Is on 40thave.; the price la only $4000; It is eightyears oia and in tne pink of condition.

BIHR-CARE-

211 Railway Exchange Bldg.,
8d wnd Stark sts. Main 74R7.

PORTLAND HKIc;H TS
SUberb home, frnlenrildlv He.

signed; contains large living room with
massive nrepiace; Deamed ceiling in din-
ing room with attractive built-i- n fea
tures: pass pantry; charming, conven
lent Kitcnen witn main s room adjoin
Ing; upper floor has three large bed
rooms witn fireplace in hosts room
sleeping porch and observation balcony
iioors oi narawooa; concrete Pasemen
with furnace and wash trays, also toiletgrounds are beautifully laid out. Price
$10,0011.

COB A. McKENNA A CO.
82 Fourth St. Main 4522,

. BARGAIN Double constructed bunga
low of 5 large, alrv rooms and hath
combination living and dining rooms,
uutcn Kitcnen, lull cement basement
half floored, large floored attic, garape
paved street; all the improvements in
ana paid tor; block and naif to Monta-
vilia car. close tn school and churches.
rrice :doo; sufio cash and $30 a mo
Including interest at 0. 02 E. 79th st--
,V Also nil the furniture for sale.

A REAL BARGAIN .

Have a bungalow with large
oearooms ana closets, JDutch kitchen In
white enamel; corner lot, garage: only 1

diock to unsan st. car. a wonderful buy,
fojou; terms.

RILEY A GURTAFSON;
905 Yeon Blrjg. Marshall 1456.
HOUSE, corner, into nd close in

full cem, basement, steam heat, shower
bath, billiard rra., cement garage; $4700,
$700 down, $20 month. .

house. 81800 down. $20 mo.
house, $2300.- - $250 down, $25 mo.

FRED G. LAWSO.N & CO..
416 Cham. Com.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$4650.

I am offering for sale a splendid 6
room bungalow, located Just off Alameda
drive, near Sandy, facing east: good
furnace and fireplace; paving and sewer
paid; must be sold at once. Liberal
terms. Phone Auto. 328-6-

NEW BUNGALOW on sightly lot near
Multnomah; will be ready ror occupancy
In 10 days; Just being completed: price
$3200; fine value for the money; can be
purchased on easy terms. For particu-
lars call on BEN RIESLAND, 404 Piatt
hlria-.-

, 127 Park st.
sa-- i MAI, LORY ave.. close to Jefferson

high: house; lot 100x100; 13
bearing fruit trees, full basement. laun-dr- v

trays, electric lights and gas; streets
paved ana sewer in; terms. 010 Aiuvrm.
Woodlnwn 1739, '

BEAUTIFUL bungalow, five large rooms
and sewing room; rurnace. fireplace.
built-in- s. beautiful fixtures; solid paneled
dining room, beamed ceiling, wnite en
ameled kitchen, sewer; Improved street
$4550; good terms. Woodlawn 3114.

. $500 DOWN.
Near Franklin high school; 100x100;

6 rooms, fireplace, built-i- n kitchen, gar
age, chicken nouse, iruit; sjaoo. imme-

1,1. nncsesRfnn.
J. C. CORPIN CO., 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

$2650 FOR A on canine: white
enameled plumbing; fine lot, 50x100;
8115D cash and only $10 per month, no
Interest. Phone Marshall 829 or E. 2134.
F. L. Bianchard.

$2100 FOR A plastered, bath,
toilet, con. basement. 8b Iks. from Un
ion ave., $500 cash, bal. monthly. Phone
Marshall b2, or juast zid. r. iA .tsiau-char-

;

IRVINGTON ENGLISH COLONIAL.
A beautv all light rooms, oak floors,

Ivor-- - finish, art paper, tile bathroom,
parage; 21st St. Owner leaving. Neu- -
nausen. r;ast J main ouu.

HOUSE In good suburban district;
will sell at $2300 on terms or $2000 cash.
Need monev. want to do business quick-
ly. See OWNER, 404 Piatt bldg., 127
ftark 3t. .

modern house with smail garase.
free from incumbrances; St. Johns dis-
trict, one block from car line. Call or
write J L. Smith Construction Co.. 223
Henrv 4lldg. Broadway 4SS1

$2050 $800 CASH; bath and base-
ment; 3 large lots and alley, 11 fruit
trees, 3 blocks to school; balance $25 a
month and 7 per cent interest. F. V.
Stears, 5520 65th St. Automatic 619-1-

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
$6100.

Corner; modern; 7 rooms;
Vacant. E. 6431.

FOR SALE bungalow,
907 Yale St.. near McKlnney ave., Ports- -
mou Ada.; siouu. casn uu. oai. mori- -
gage.

SUNNYSIDE.
6 rooms and sewing room, 2 toilets,

furnace, cement basement, $4200, terms.
Tabor 38, evenings j aoor Ban.

SOUTH Mt. Tabor acreage. 7 rooms, mod
ern except Dasement: iruir.. etc.;
$1000 down. 2014 67th st. Tahor 953.

HAVE the best buy In a bunga
low In Laureinurst. uon 1 taKe my wora.
Look, yail. nenx ning. ..Main

modern bungalow. $i!2,i0. J.iOO
Hnwn. balance like lent. 7015 55th avo.
S. E. AutL B40-7-

REAL ESTATE.
For Saie llouoes.

MANY unusual and new offerings In
Alameda, irvington, Laurelhurst,
as well as large homes in the sub-
urbs, on the Heights, or adjoin-
ing the Waverley links, etc

Photographs and. Informatlos.
gladly given.

MRS. HM'.RY PRICE PALMER,
EAST 7976.

4 Rooms and bath,completely furnished.,, 1,kO 'illll
Located Just one block from RYAN

station on tho Oregon Electric; 8c rare,
i bearing fruit and berries, chicken houses

and runs, nice new furniture, not a lot
nf limit Thl. nlnre km easily WOrt
Xnnii: owner will meriflce for qulc
sale for $2400, but you must have $1350
casn.

G. G. McCORMIC CO.,
242 Washington St.. near 2d.

Main "220 or Main 9318.

NEAR 30TH AND HEI.MONT.
vi.4v-- r iiivi.? wiilUT IV.

Buy this home and you'll be on the
best car line In town; only 12 minutes to
west side. This home has 8 rooms and
bath, 3 large, light bedrooms, with large
Closets, on tne upper noor, tun vciurn
hnsment. mived street paid. The prlo
of this home is $3775, with about $1200
cash. This home is vacant, lou ca
nrsve In at once. Coll us today.

COMTE KOHLMAN. Main 50.
2(8 ihaml'er of Commerre Bldg.

WE START In the basement and
finish with the chimney, ready
to move In when we move out.
We handle all details and save
you 20 per cent by our special
unit system. Fancher-McLea- u

Co., building contractors, 308-9--

Lewis bldg. Phone Broad-wa- y

3852.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW,
S3000.

The word "cozy" very aptly describes
this bungalow. It has five rooms, ot
which 2 are bedrooms, combination llv
lng and dining room, Dutch kitchen
concrete basement, furnace, lots o
built-ln- most excellent plumbing; ga.
rage; $bj0 handles.

BIHR-CARE-

211 Railway Exchange Bldg.,
3d and Stark sts. Main 74S7,

$4.100 $S00 DOWN.
Hawthorne bungalow

hardwood floors, fireplace, cement
basement. Tltis home is all fin-
ished In ivory and the effect is
very pleasing. Yrs, Dutch hitch-e- n

and all built-ln- Call Main
6353 or Woodlawn 765.

BEAUTIFUL MOPKl.N HOME,
BY OWNER.

$6500.
$1500 CASH. BALANCE TERMS. ,.,...O IUULI1, Willi Bl.r,I,g ,nll..enameled Dutch kitchens, hardwood

floors, all usual built-ln- fireplace, hot
water heating system, full cement base,
ment. laundry trays, on car line, nea
best grade school, near Reed college.
Address 4181 St. . n. rnona dbii
wood IfM.iO.

. ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
$3250 E. Z. TERMS.

Attractive little bungalow, garage, fur
nace. concrete basement, 2 full lots, llv
ing and dining room combined In one
large room, hardwood floors, beam cell
ings, broad, deep brick , Dutcl
kitchen, one large bedroom and nic
bath; owner leaving city; small aow
payment.

R. SOMERVII.LE. Broadway 2178.

HOUSE. TWO LOTS. $2400.
Best value tn a house you can find

house, . plastered, bath, lights,
etJ--. This is a good, well-bui- lt nouse.
Lot 100x120. Nice lot fruit and berrle
located on East 62d St., 3 blocks from
car. Price $2400.

HARGROVE REALTY CO.
122 North 6th St. Broadway 4381.

ONIY $1025
Buys a neat, email house and 60x100
foot lot. well improved, near Sandy blvd.
some terms. Rose city car to 72d at. See
Gregory Inv. Co., lbus Handy Diva.

IRVINGTON. 6 ROOMS AND SLEEPING
PORCH. FINISHED ATTIC, u A It AUK
FURNACE. FIREPLACE. HARDWOOD
FLOOHS, TAPESTRY PAPER: THIS IS
A BARGAIN. i HON rj B. 033.

For Sale Business Property.
INTI'liMK UIIKINI'.SS PROPERTY.
Corner lot on west side with store and

anartments. brintting a good incoi
will pay 8 per cent net on vain
ation: for quick will sell for $25,000
on terms if desired. Within ten years
the lot will be worth more than I am
nnkins- fur the nronertv. I'arlicuiars,
G. A. Sarles, 433 Northwestern Bank
mug.

Suburban Humes.
BUILDING SITES.

varying from a lot to an acre, nil near
Multnomah, on tne Oregon electric,
oniy 20 mill, from the center of the city
of Portland hv tine suburban car sorvu--
or 15 mln bv e over the Ter-
wllllger blvd. Mooat of this property
can be purchased on terms of lo'.o duwn
and $10 a month, with 6C0 Interest on
deferred payments. This Is the time to
make a start vou have the ftilinme.r be
fore you. I can get you a building loan
and help you acquire a permanent noine.
For particulars call on HEN KIELAND,
404 l'latt b.dg.. 127 Park st

kii iti Tl; A ,v lit)ll: HA lie, A I N.
One of the most choice and high

class suburban properties tributary to
Portland for sate at nan 01 aciuai in-

vestment. If you want the best there
Is In the wav of convenience and modern

bungalow within seven
miles of P. ()., call ami let me show ynu
nature of this nrooerty. i. A. tarles,
433 Northwestern Bank bldg. Owner is
In east.

HOMESITE BAIIGA1 N.
owner gives us new low

uriee for niiirk sale of his tract
nn naved road, only few minutes' drive
from heart of Portland: lies level, all
fenced, half under cultivation, W acre
fir grove, all fenced; nice homes

A real snap st $2950, terms.
LUEDDKMANN COMPANY,

913 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6067
1.IH-AI- . buainess man Is sacrificing this

nk.in. i,iiiirniin nnnie tor (illicit bbic
seres, mostly In choice varieties of fruit
and berries: garden space, poultry yard;
gOOd nouse, ciiy

1 era delightful. Convenient' lOC

tlon: if you want something with real
merit, better than usual propositions of
fered, here's your opportunity. w

A. K. HILL. 426 Lumbermt-n- HMg.

$0000 BUYS fine 3 acres rich loam soil

ern house, all conveniences, large barn
and chicken houses, lots of flowers and
shrubbery; on Capital highway. mile
from station. 6 miles from city; must
he seen to be appreciated. If you have
the cash call me up. K. Bchulu, Auto.

SUBURBANITES.
We have hundreds of personally In-

spected suburban homes In every outly-
ing district In Portland. We're open
every evening and Sunday. If you want
a suburban home, see F. U Marshall,
Wlth

FRANK Ij. McGUIRE.
iMno-tn- Bldg. Main 1068.

'SUBURBAN HOMES AND ACREAGE
In fertile Tualatin valley and other sec-

tinns close in on electric line; one to
ten acres: easy terms; many bargains.
Let us

TJMBDEN'HTOCK LARSON.
000 nreiron Bldg. Broadway 165S.

UNFINISHED HOUSE with two choice
corner lots at munn " ".
offering at the low figure of $1100: terms
are very easy. This Is particularly at-

tractive to a builder who can finish the
house nimseu. ror pou"".q WXER at 404 Piatt bldg., 127 Park st.

NEW BUNGALOW only $1350. with fin
i....ii. 132x300. 3 rooms, water. HchU
nicely paintea ana inuBnen nisiur, irnm

imnst like rent. See owner. D00 Con- -

cord bldg.. 2d snd Stark.
SUBURBAN snap; K acre at Garden

Home; room nouse nuu ,. !,,
Run water, swell view; leaving state.
Mr Winn, 115 Russell St. Phone Main
8460

evi 1 T.f HOUSE ith over half acie of
ground near i u.,.. .... , ! -

1375 easy terms; an excellent buy. For
particulars call at 404 PLATT BLDG.,
127 Park st
HAVE a fine rarm close to sta-
tion near Portland, Improved with fine
buildings, which I will sacrifice account
old age. Will take small house in trade.

1 fOUI'l niiiK-
MITT.TNOMAH STATION.

Two lots, excellent homeslte, sell chenp
end accept autornohlle in trade. Main
6244 weekdays. Earle F. Heym. Have
other lots aiso.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice big home in For- -., OrOVO, - w tut f ' - ' ' . wa
house, barn, etc., fine land. $18,uoO. or
exchange. A. B. Caples, Forest Grove,
Or.
CHOICE acres and plastered

bungalow near Powell Vallev
Foad. close In. A snap at $3800. Owner.

,VJ J, ureniiniri n.

V, ACHES, plastered houae, fruit,
nn assessment, or (travel; Alberta cur,
$gon, terms. R. W. Cary, 1219 N. W.
HH.T1K oias

SUBURBAN HOMKS
and acreage, well located, near cartlna,
from $18U0 up. Inquire 8d bouse north
of Rlnley station, on OrpRon City carllne

20 ACHES timber fine soil; 800. M..w- -
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REAL KSTATR. -- J
Suburban Home.

MODKliS tSUlH'BAN HOMtt.
CLOSK IN. J

I acres, 8 miles west Portland. 44,
acres under cultivation, balance In tlm- -

ber, ail can be cultivatedr best of soil;
mils to le. trio station; 6(HJ feet from;

Capital hlKhway. Graveled road to
place; 40 youtiR assorted fruit trees. At-

tractive French bungalow, with bst of
plumbing and wired for Hunts. Wster;
system, sleeping porch, jrartiite, chlclcu,
house, buUdln all now; price o:.U;'
large cash payment. Personally inspect- -'

ed. Photo at office.

200 CHICKRN8 INCLUDED. j
acres. 1 mils from Multnomah, air

under cultivation; li bearing fruit trees;.
8c fare. 4 blocks to school;
houae. barn, garage, large cnW-ke- houa
and Incubator for loot) chickens. In
eluded with plsce 2"0 chickens, Incu
bator, etc l'nca -- ouv; loUU cash.'
Halone.

Over acre on Bonnes Ferrr mad.
Capitol hill ; Fulton csrline,- - or Oregon,
Klectrlc. Hearing fruit, pos-
tered tiouse; electric lights, otty water;
macadamised street; garage; ohlck--
house. Fries !Uu0, $400 caitu 6u
Hunter.

I
UOTtN FEROCROM. fJerllnger Bldg.
Over 500 small places near Portland.

t tmr extensive cUwulfiefl Huts.

UKAL'TIFt'L. ilOMli.
4 acres, 7 large rooms, f tilt cement

TBaft?m,nt. furnace, pri'Sttira wster ss
twin, 2 wells and gits pumps; acetylene
gas plant, hlce gas fix turf s in house,
porcelnln bath, hot snd cold water: I
acre of family orchard. In nlcs condi-
tion; several large nut trees for shade)
cement walUn, berries grapes, etc.: ce-
ment frost proof milk house, lurge birn,
2 horses. 1 cow and chickens, larm lin
plemenis of all kinds; short distant--
from highway, on rock road. 14 mile tt
electric utatlon snd achoel, about a mil eg
from Portland; H"H caih will handle.
"Wvston & co.. Uod N. V. ijank bldg.
Main ;i00.

COVNTR Y J10M K It A It OA I NS.
house, barn, fruit. 1 acres,

$0.t0: 5 acre. house., fruit, barn,
running spring water, plowed resdy 4g
crop. IIiK.o. Both place nearly level;
good drainage; tine tor chickens; a"t
road, school, rv. sta., west side. Hi 4
Kmiway Kxcb. bldg. Mala 67o Reg. :

V
For Se -- Acrewge.

ACRFfl OF nFRRTKA.
8 4 sores. Ill miles south of Portland,

on good macadamized road. IMtO feet
from Capital highway; all under culti-
vation. Exceptionally good land ; 9
bearing fruit trees. S'4 acres of straw-
berries and blackcaps; 4 mom house,
barn lfixiM, chicken house 12x10; H mils
to electric station; mile to school.
Spring and well. Price $.1000, $M:.t
cuali, balance vury easy terms. Nelsou.

A RKOTTIjAR BAROATN.
Over lft acres, H mile from Hltlshor.

Or.; hi mile to electric station; best of
loam soil; all can be cultivated; 7 scree
under cultivation bal ante In stump pas-
ture, tlood country road; lots uf fruit ;

4i acre berries. (lood hnuno
with Portland gas and some plumbing.
Chickea luuse end barn, Cluae ta eity
water. Afi exceptionally fine plccs of
land anil close to high school. Price
$1:100, small cash payment.

ORKflON CITT ITNF.
B acres. 1 i miles from Oregon Cltv;

electric stntion on place; good macadam-
ised highway ; W acres under cultiva-
tion; balance In posture; creek and.
spring; it acres bearing fruit, every vr-H- y.

Some berries; woven wire ftmcva;
hhuse, barn, chicken house, .in-

cluded with pl:ce: 1 horse, 1 cor. ,1
hogs, 70 chickens, harness, wagon, plow,
cultivator, sprayer, etc. Pt ice $4;to0,
large cash payment. Only 85 minutes
out. Between Portland snd Oregon City.

JOHN KKHUl'SOX, (Jerlinger Bldg. J
Over 000 small pluce near Portland.

l!et our ext'insive damnified list a.

NICK &S ACJtkS FOK $2000.
15 miles from center of Portland, pave-

ment every ntep of way except last'
half mile, which Is good macadam,- -

blocks from electric station; &4 acres,
Ilea perfectly, dark, rich null, all In cul-
tivation ; good houet good barn
a nd outhidgM. ; 1 acres berries. Price

l!tt00, and will put In a fine cow, a tu)g.
some chickens, a turkey, and sni.'ill ton).
No one can duplhuto our wf small,
improved fiirms, well located. p

J1AKU1IUVK UKAIel X LU, ff
1L'2 North 0th St. .Broadway 41. L

FOR SAL.B Beautiful, Improvod west
side acreage, rich soil, land IP'S fine,
splendidly located, on good road, cIoho
to Portland; larue residence and Other
Improvements; acres In plncP; mut
sell; Immediate possession Riven; only
$t:00, part cash down. Photia owner. Iv.
,M. Kills, Woodlawn 0:t05, or addtvSs K.
M. Hills, 12VH East l.Hh st. North, Port-lan-

Or.
10 ACKKS, a little twist of Montavilia. In

orosh, but light clearing; Per acre,
and a real buy. If you h;id this huud
or half of It and cleared uu vou coiihl
laugh at hard times when thev coiue.
Will divide end make anv reasona!
terms. Better examine this. A Iso hiirfe
a pifce. at half the price. And
pretty handy to city also. Owner. Ult)
Ch. of Com. Phone Marshall lAsS.

H O U S K A N FT T I! R K K I O T S . TRADfcl1
FOR CI.OSU-1- ACKKAOK.

T want an acreitgo home, clone In snd
on good road. Will pay up to $1H1 raali
and put In clear of Incumbrance follow-
ing property: house, lot P'tixlVt,
lots nice fruit, garage, etc. On hi. M

St.. one block to car. Price $5000,
HAKiiltOVK RKAIsT V CO. f

122 North 0th Ht. Broadway 41R1

o'n ACKKS Tl' A LATIN. $Uu0 lOW N.
This Is right uu electric tine, near

Tualatin, H4 acren. all In cultivation, lien
perfectly, exceptionally good laud. Thera
4s a neat little houne, hm well hh wood-
shed and chicken hount on this trtwt,
Price only $:Mou; Jy'O down, balat.ee
your own- terms. '

HARiiKOVR RRAlsTY CO.
122 North Jt!h St. BrondWrty

SJiHI WILL BANOLK.
partially improved farm, near

church, school, trantmui lotion and poM-o-

ice ; on good road; price $Miti; $U0
c;ih. balance payable over has
small house and b;irn; some cleared.

.1 ) NS Mil S( N )..
C33 N O U T 1 W KT K 1 HANK R LB-IT-

Miiln 57S7.

six AiytKH $:wto.
Kxcellent buy In 0 acres on ftOth st..

near station, on Katncad line, just out-
side city limits; li vel and In cultivation;

iiifi 11 house. Will sell one or more aura.
$000 an acre. Kasy terms.

Call llinmati,
T'MBDKNHTOCiv At LARSON,

210 Oregon Bldg Broadway
A HACR1FICK PRICK.

10, 20 or 40 acres finest of Soil. nf
gravel, 12 miles from center of Port-
land. J miles due north of Vancouver,
1 mile east of Pacific highway on coua-t-

road. Price $l2."i per acre; terms. ,ee
owner. It. A. Calcf, UJ) Gth St., Portland.
Oregon. .

Kin down. Monthly, in io
seres good land, no rock or gravel ; ait
tillable ; two se res cultivated ; lid ff'ilt
trees . bearing: neir scltool p? It s $soo;
40 miles Portliind, two miles t 'olittuhta,
highway. Akcrson-s- t Masters, U IJynTiy
bldg.

XiAKCAlN 2 acres Pes r ton ; goou
road: nne uerrv sou; m.-ii-

, .mh...
H ACKEf. U in berries: hot.:

2 crops will pay for the place; ne;ir
good town and eannerv. Montgomery,

' finurn bldg. M:ti 7H5. .
OR 10 ACKKS south uf road, vas:
of Lenls. partly cleared, bint deep soil
no rocks: line vlaw; dpslrab.o neighbor-hood- ;

walk to houoy car
vice; cltv people preiert'd; lin per at i

F. OH. OWH"r 1MI1 We i V rg O M dfr

10 niKS. $1MT TTasV TKIi.Mo. -
t

WKST Kit:. 12 MVLKS oFT.
A cleared, ft n re orchard, tight fencS.

No rock or gravel. Phone, crvara route,

"h?kCOnniM CO.. iyv.-l.-- Lewis Bldg
WO ACHLS, Alberta snid 4Jd, lies Isfal.
good soli, bearing fruit trees, easy terms
or will trade for southern California.
Fine view lot, Waverlelgh Heights, $C0u;
some terms. Owner, ft V N. 0th st.

ACRRH n ar Knt arama, Minaii imune,
850 cord's fir timber, cedar for "Hid

rmnll stream; $1700, $10o0 cash,
iinntri'ce trade or terms. Hamlet, 6o:.7

st. Phone 017-4-

ACUKS AM) FRACTIONS.
Water, no gravel or

'
assessments. A-

lberta car. Kennedy school, $10 pay-
ments; will help you build. R. W, Cary,
VIP N W. Bnnk bldg. Main BM.T

Wit IT 15 for map of W niitgion
Showing location. iow v uu
terms offered to tiers.

WKYERH A Kl'SKlt TIMBER CO --

Tacoma, Wash.
YOU wish to sell or exchangs your

acreage or f.irm. lint with us.
BIHK-CAltL-

Rallwav Kxchango Bldg.
Main 74sf. - .

NLY $H150 for several acren with a spl u- -

did nungaiow. i n. n inm
station, close to city; fruits, berries. rt h
land Easy terms. Call Main 1575. Vrfy
Fpeelal.
iiTTY beautiful acres, miles from
courthouse; fine to subdivide; low pi i e

May exchangrt for pt. homelCome property. Owner. .Fast rtlVJH.

SALE or trade, 10 acTfs on lisiftsOK Road, small hous and barn: atmaLine
cirv Call K. K.fl.well gnn

kaLK By owner. 20 acres finestun
farm ,,, , unVfrtnn district. iill
Tn hr 1'T.

stump land.
tor colonization or stock; living

StViSmS. Jw "'""P. M4 8d st.

ACRKH houe; H acre bUikber-rle- e.

lid' bearing fruit tres. K. bid and
Klnco n sts. jy
OR SALK or rent. 1 acre south of Wuu4.

5 ACRKS, Ho g outfit. Qiaj
Via Kb B. A 1 uvutm.m itwu 7.'


